TODAY

MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
August 11, 2019
By Grace We Are Saved
10:45 AM

Opening
Hymn 20
Prayer
Welcome
Choir
Hymn
Welcome
Offertory
Hymn
Special Music
Message

“Praise Him! Praise Him!”
“Infinitive Grace”
“Thank You”
“Wonderful Grace of Jesus”
“Amazing Grace”
“Secrets for Servant-Leaders”

Pastor Phelps
Pastor Phelps
Pastor Phelps
Pastor Phelps
Pastor Phelps

TODAY AT 5:00 PM

Hour of Power - Ladies meet in A-15 and men in A-14. All are welcome, nursery facilities are available as we pray.
3Ps - We welcome children, kindergarten through sixth grade, to come and join us in our Prayers, Pen Pals, and Passages program.

Youth E.D.G.E. - Small group Bible study - meet in the Youth Center.

EVENING SERVICE - 6:00 PM

Choir
CCS Staff Introduction and Prayer
Offertory
Intern Testimonies
Special Music
Message

“Love Lifted Me”

Pastor Greg

CHRISTIAN CONNECTIONS
Children, kindergarten through 4th grade, will be dismissed for Children’s Church. Visitors, please register your child at the Welcome Center.

A Baptismal Candidate’s meeting will be hosted today at 5:00 p.m. in the Conference Room.

BAPTISM
Are you considering baptism? A Baptismal Candidate’s meeting will be hosted today at 5:00 p.m. in the Conference Room.

DEACONS
Deacons will meet tomorrow, August 12, at 7:00 p.m. in the Heller Building.

ABF MEETING FOR TEACHERS AND TABLE LEADERS
On Wednesday, August 14, ABF teachers and table leaders will meet in Heller 104-105 at 7:00 p.m. as plans are made to kick-off our Small Group Bible Studies on August 18.

SENIOR SAINTS
Third Thursday Luncheon
Old Spaghetti Factory

The Senior Saints Third Thursday luncheon at The Old Spaghetti Factory is this Thursday at noon. Tonight is the last time you can sign up for the luncheon. If you wish to transportation, the bus will be leaving at 11:15 a.m.

Fair Oaks Farm
Sign up for the August 29th Day Trip to Fair Oaks Farm continues today. Stop by the Streetlight Sign Up counter to see information on this trip.

Round Barn Day Trip
Mark your calendars for the Fall Day Trip to the Round Barn Theatre presentation of Anne of Green Gables on October 10th. Cost is $25 each.

DYMATITE KIDZ
Military Night
Join us this Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. for an exciting conclusion of Dynamite Kidz. The theme this week is Military night. Our preschool children, those who are 3 years old through kindergarten, will meet in A-15, and 1st through 6th graders will meet in the Colonial Room for a time of Bible, snacks, and games.

MIDWEEK SERVICE AT COLONIAL HILLS
Wednesday - 7:00 PM

Adult Bible Study - Adults meet in the auditorium
Dynamite Preschool Kidz - 3 year olds through kindergarten meet in A-15
Dynamite Kidz - Children 1-6th grade meet in the gym
Youth E.D.G.E. - Teens meet in the Youth Center
Midweek Connection - Single young adults meet in The Gathering Place

MIDWEEK SINGLES RETREAT - October 11-12 at the Lake Placid Christian Conference Center in Hartford City. The cost is $95 before September 16, and $120 after. We are excited to have Brian Trainer as our guest speaker. More information and sign up is available online at singlefocusindy.org/rmr.

Brazen Women of God - Saturday, August 24, at 7:00 p.m. in the Heritage Room.

COLONIAL CHRISTIAN BOOKS
God's Word tells us that we are to encourage one another as we see the day of His return approaching. Biographies of great Christians from the past will challenge and encourage us in our walk with Christ.

The bookstore has a good selection of biographies that are on sale. Stop by to see what is available.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY
Make plans to join us for our fall sermon beginning Tuesday, September 10. We will be studying "Calm My Anxious Heart" by Linda Dillow. Books will be available in the bookstore soon.

ONLINE CHURCH DIRECTORY APP
An online church directory is available to those who attend Colonial Hills Baptist Church and have given the church their email address. The directory is available to download on your phone. Go to the app store and download the Instant Church Directory app (it is free). Then follow the steps given and you will have the directory on your phone.

SEMINARY ON SITE
Colonial Hills is partnering with Maranatha Baptist University to bring biblical higher education to Indy. Now you can enroll in accredited Bible classes, earn graduate credits, and earn a fully accredited degree without leaving the city. Pricing is very affordable and discounts and scholarships are available. For more information on the class, pricing, and enrollment process, visit www.colonialindy.org. We would love to see you there!
**SUMMER SCRAMBLE - SESSION 3**  
August 11

Meet in your classrooms at 9:30 a.m.  
Communing with Your Community - Adam Smalley - Auditorium  
Glory to God Alone - Story of the Protestant Reformation - Daniel Coffman - Taylor Chapel  
Reaching the World We Separate From - Pastor Ben - Colonial Room  

**Financial Freedom - Part 2** - Rob Moritz - H104-106

---

**INTERNSHIP**  
Cameron Rankin, Thawnpi Kap, and Daniel Phelps began their internship ten weeks ago. Cameron and Courtney moved to Wisconsin last week. Thawnpi and Daniel conclude their ministry today. An intern offering will be received this evening. Please plan to give generously to those who have given so generously to us.

---

**SMALL GROUP KICK-OFF**  
August 18 - 9:30 AM  
Join us in the auditorium on August 18 as we introduce our Small Group Bible Studies for the Fall of 2019.

---

**THANK YOU FOR 10 YEARS**  
Pastor and Linda Phelps want to thank the Colonial family for 10 wonderful years of service together. The recognition offered last Sunday was a great blessing!

---

**KIDS4TRUTH REGISTRATION**  
The school year is coming fast, which means it is time to register your kids (K-6th grade) for another year of Kids4Truth! Kids4Truth starts on August 21 at 6:45 p.m. Please visit nextgenindy.org/kids-4-truth to register your child. The registration cost for their book is $8 per child (families of 3 or more children will only pay $24). We are looking forward to another great year together at K4T!

---

**NEXTGEN CHILDREN'S WORKERS TRAINING**  
We are into week #3 of our children's workers training. This week, K4T workers will meet in Heller 103-105. Children's Church/Sunday School volunteers have completed their training classes.

---

**SUNDAY SCHOOL (9:30 AM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursery: Beginner &amp; Primary</th>
<th>Juniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-11 Months Nursery</td>
<td>Opening Exercises B-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-23 Months Nursery</td>
<td>4th Grade Boys &amp; Girls B-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-36 Months Nursery</td>
<td>5th Grade Girls B-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beginner &amp; Primary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-Year-Olds A-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Year-Olds A-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Year-Olds A-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten B-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Grade B-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Grade B-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Grade B-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adult Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glory to God Alone - Daniel Coffman</th>
<th>Taylor Chapel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communing With Your Community - Adam Smalley</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaching the World We Separate From - Pastor Ben Colonial Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of David - Lorenzo Martinez</td>
<td>H-108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Financial Freedom - Part 2** - Rob Moritz - H104-106

**Single Focus** The Gathering Place

**Children's Church - AM**

| 3-Year-Olds (Class begins at 10:45 a.m.) | A-15 |
| 4-Year-Olds & Pre-K (Class begins at 10:45 a.m.) | A-14 |
| Kindergarten - 1st Grade | B-2 |
| 2nd - 4th Grade | Taylor Chapel |

**Children's Church - PM**

| 3-year-olds through Pre-K | A-15 |

(Children dismissed from the auditorium.)

---

**LAST WEEK’S FINANCIAL REPORT - July 2019 - June 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tithes &amp; Offerings</th>
<th>47,846.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget Needs Per Week</td>
<td>42,275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Budget Needs to Date</td>
<td>161,375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Receipts to Date</td>
<td>163,512.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MISSIONS REPORT - May 2019 - April 2020**

| Faith Promise Commitment | 228,000.00 |
| Faith Promise Needed to Date | 67,175.00 |
| Faith Promise Received to Date | 60,325.00 |

---

**HEARING ASSISTANCE**

Hearing assistance devices are available every service. Please ask an usher.